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the "Employer", and LOCAL #64 a ff ilia te d  with the TOLEDO 
JOINT BOARD o f the U .R .W .D .S .E .A*,  C .I.O . hereinafter re ­
fe rred  to aa the "UNION".
WHEREAS the p artie s  desire  to  enter in to  an agreement
ro la t in g  to oondltlons o f  employment which w i l l  prowide
employer and the employees-, end to that end aooomplieh fa ir  
and peaceful adjustments o f a l l  disputes which may a r is e ,
WHEREAS the Union represents the employees covered by 
this agreement and is  authorised to aot in th e ir  b e h a lf,
NOW THEREFORE,,, in consideration of the premises and the 
mutual premises; covenants and agreements herein contained,
the parties agree as fo l lows:
FIRST: RECOGNITION
The employer recognises the Union as a so le  c o lle c tiv e  
bargaining agent fo r  a l l  o f  the employees in a l l  o f  the 
establishments In the City c f  Toledo with respect to  wages, 
hours and other conditions of employment,,
SECOND: COVERAGE AND UNION MEMBERSHIP
A' The ter nr: of this agreement shall  apply to a l l
e m p x o y e e s ^ -t ^ ^
15 f p U f i  f t r r o r ,  __________ 1 _____ ____  _  > ____ U _  M _  J _  t i .  _Be The employer agrees to  enploy and retain In Its  
employ only erpluvrses who are members of the Union in good 
standing,,
C* The Union shall  admit to membership a l l  present 
employees who are not now members of the Union and who are
required to become members, on the same terms and conditions 
governing the adnlsslon of employees who are now members„
The Union shall admit future anployees o f  the employer to 
membership on terms and conditions preva i l ing  at the time 
application for such admission is made.
T.ITNESSETH1
methods fo r  continuous, harmonious re la t io n s  between the
without interruptions of operations of tile employers business.
and
D. A steward sh a ll be e leoted  by employees under super­
v ision  of the Union, fo r  each department and s h a l l  at a 
designated time each week take up with the employer a l l  
grievances, a r is in g  out o f  th is agreement. A Union rep ­
resentative  may be present at suoh m eetlngsa
E. The 6n*>loyor agrees to permit a duly authorized rep ­
resentative of the Union to  v i s i t  any of It s  establishments 
oovered by th is  agreement,
P. The omployer shal l  check c f f  a l l  due's and a l l  
assessments of a l l  regu lar ,  part-time employees, to the extent 
that the employees may authorize suoh oheok-off,  and sh a ll  
remit samo to the Union no la te r  than the f i f t e e n th  (15) day 
of each month r
0. The employer shall  permit the Union to post Union 
notices and announcements on the bulle t in  board, to bo provid­
ed by the employer and placed In a convenient pos i t lon0
Ho There shall  be no discrimination against any employee 
beoauso of Union membership or a c t i v i t y .
THIRD: HIRING
Ac Whore new employees are neodod, tho employer w i l l  
£ivo tho Union f i r s t  preference before applying to the open 
markets
Bo No omployoo shall  be allowed tc work far  tho employer 
unless such person f i r s t  obtains the wcrklng card from tho 
Uniono Any employee who reports uo work rh a l l  be roqulrcd to 
presont. a Union working card or Union boot: to the Union steward 
upon demand- In case a new employee f a l l s  to produoo a work­
ing card tho steward shall no t i fy  the employer and the employer 
shall  remove such person from the pay ro l l?  The mechanics 
of Issuing working cards which w i l l  inconvicncc employees 
roquirod to secure such cards shall be worked out by tho Union 
and employer. The Union agrees to  supply temporary working 
cards tc a l l  employees applying fo r  samo and agrees further 
that the cost of such working cards shall be not more than 
one do l lar  ( $ l o00) per months
C* In order fo r  the employer to determine nhc ab i l luy  cr1 
r ow on p l o y c c s s u c h  employees sha l l  be deemed on t rival o-’ a 
period of -jwo weeks a fter  the date they are . ' i rs t  hired,
ml i
a t e
9 1
* • 
whloh time tho omployor may discharge them with or without
just cause.
FOURTH; WAGES AND COMMISSIONS
A. Tho minimum wago to be paid to employees sh a ll be:
FIRST COOKS............................... .................. ..$45,00 per wook,
SECOND OR ASSISTANT COOKS................, ...........40.00 por wook.
raQI> OIIBOKSfrT Afr* SUPERVISORS...35,00 per week, 
f * OOW DWG........................... t& >.W  a j# g fo p ^ n l^ lA p  ^  wq^k.
Ajtf s t f #  ci^oKs........................
pXhjfete................................... ......................... . .& . < #  pis?* rtig*.
PIPTHi HOURS b e 4 ? # 4 / .  /? ) /> /< ;V4 f  6
Crene/?/9l f&s?i4SLc ^ 77/^  yers *. AT* J171
A, Tho Tegular work weok fo r  a l l  employees, sh a ll bo *
fo rty  (40) hours* rtlvAi«4  A&fec=£fan'
B, Employees sh a ll not bo required to work more than 
olght hour# In any one day. A ll time worked above eight hours
por day, sh a ll be pi Id  fo r at tho rato of time and one-half
/
fo r  additional hours. Worked performed on Jkindays and holidays 
sh a ll bo paid fo r  at the rate of double time,
C, Members of tho Union aro not required to perform work ** 
on the follow ing holidays: Now Yoar’ s Day, Decoration Doyt 
Indopendonoo Day, Labor Day, Armlstlco Day, Thanksgiving Day 
and Christmas Day and sh a ll get paid fo r  same,
D, Any employoo rcqulrod to work on the abovo mentioned 
holidays sh a ll bo paid at tho rate  of double time*
E, All^^nployocs sh a ll raooivo a twonty mlnuto rost  
porlod each day-
F* A ll employees s h a ll  bo en tltlod  to one hour fo r  lunch 
eaoh day.
— *-■*
SIXTH: VACATIONS AND SICK IEAVE
A, A ll  employees sh a ll bo on titlod  to rooolvc throo (3 )
«  ‘  > •
days vacation with pay, In advanoc, a fter twonty^-slx (26 ) f u l l  
working weeks of employment, one weeks vaoatlon with pay, In 
advonoo, of tor f lfty -o n o  (51 ) f u l l  working weeks of employment,- 
two (2 ) oonsooutlvo weeks vaoatlon with pay,. In advonoo, a fte r  
one hundred and two (102) f u l l  working woeks o f onployment,
For tho purposo of vacations, tho yoar sh a ll oomcnoo May 3?'
%
and terminate Soptombor 31st.
B* Employees s h a l l  bo on tlt lod  sovon days annual s i  ok
l o a v c  *U rLcL ji<Ly .
SEVENTH: SENIORITY -  •-'% ;
A* Any onployoo who s h a ll  bo improporly la id  o ff out 
of se n io r ity , s h a ll  upon reinstatem ent, rcooivo book pay fo r  
a l l  timo lo s t .
B. Length of sorvioo with the omployer shall dotermlno 
sen iority*
‘  *■
G* It  sh a ll be tho po licy  of tho onployer to giro 
proferenoo to present omployocs In f i l l in g  higher paid positions,
EIGHTH: GENERAL :
A. It  sh a ll be the po licy  of tho omployor to  oomponsato 
a l l  omployoos who may damago th e ir  c loth ing while performing 
their du ties, oxccpt in suoh oasos where suoh damago was 
oaused by tho nogllgenoo of the omployoos involvod*
; . *
B. Female omployoos sh a ll not be requ ired  to porfo ra  
any stook work which is  l lk o ly  to ovortox a womans strength*
C* Thoro sh a ll bo propor l ig h t in g , hooting and v o n t lla -  
tion , adequate rest rooms and ln dfcslAm a l ockwro fo r  a l l  emp­
loyees.
If/ any employee loses timo' as a ro su lt/o f an hooldqut 
whil/ in t/hc l luc/of duty/ and suc/h accident w£is not duo tqf his 
cwry negligence, tfho employer sha^ Q. pay/the om^loyoc /for ttfo 
tlinc lost fo r  the period not ooVered Wy worlphans compensation
ilhsuratfooc
E. Employer agrees to furnish and laundor a l l  uniforms
to i ts  •‘'employe os f reo .
Fc Whenever any cmployco enlists or is  c a lled  into tho 
m ilitary  sorvico of the United States or in any emergency akin
to war, such employee, upon receiv ing  on honorablo discharge
*
from such serv ice shall bo rpinstatod as an omployoe, without
Xhi
loss of sen ior i ty ,  at hia f ormer  sa la ry , plus any bonoflts
accruod during his absence, provided:
1» That such employee makes application fo r  re in sta te ­
ment within ninety (90) days from the date of his honorablo
dischorgo fran the scrvico.
29 That such employee has not been rendered inoapablc 
of resuming his former position*
- 4-
5* That suoh formor position  Is then In cxlstanoc. I f  
the employee applies with tho conditions provldod heroin nnd 
suoh former position  Is no longer In operation , suoh employoo 
sh a ll bo re in stated  to a s im ila r position  I f  the same Is  In 
oporatlon,
Whon suoh employoo enters upon m ilita ry  se rv loe , ho
0~AJL>
sh a ll reoolvo a to ta l of W e  weeks pay whloh sh a ll lnoludo
paymont fo r  any vaoation to whloh ho may bo e n t it le d , provldod
ho has boon omployod not le s s  than s ix  months. Thoso who
have boon omployod more than one yoar, sh a ll reoolvo a to ta l
'tz*x>
of fiam? wooks pay whloh sh a ll lnoludo payment fo r  any vaoation  
to which they may be e n tit led .
TENTH: DISCHARGE
Tho employor agrocs not to discharge any member of the 
Union without f i r s t  rcoclv lng written consent from tho Union. 
ELEVENTH:
Any and a l l  grievances and disputes that nay arise betwoen 
tho omploycr and the Union because of anything herein set forth 
or any other grlcvanoos or disputes that havo not been 
s p e c i f i c a l ly  provldod f o r ,  shall  be presented by the party 
assorting the grievance to the other party. I f  agreement Is 
not reached, the matter shall than be decided by a board of 
arbitrators mutually agreed upon by both part ies .  The decision 
of an arbitration board shall  be f i n a l  and binding on both 
part ies ,  As long as the decisions of the arbitrators ere com­
p i led  with by the employor the Union shall net oauso any str ike 
boycott, or Interruption of work, and, as long as the decisions 
of the arbitrators are compiled with by the Union the employer 
shall not cause any lockouts. The employer agrocs to leave 
everything status quo, ponding the decision of the arb itrators.  
A l l  disputes and grievances aris ing out of this agreement shall 
be submitted In writ ing  within fourty-e ight (48) hours. 
THIRTEENTH: EXPIRATION
This agreement shall  expire on ^  ^^1^3 »
FOURTEENTH:
This agreement shall  bo binding upon tho partios horoto
and those they ropresento
IN WITNESS WHEREOF tho parties have hereunto set their
hands and soals tho day and year f i r s t  above mentioned.
FOR THE EMPLOYER!
£  C\\PuTtvL
LOCAL #64. a f f i l ia t e d  with  
the TOLEDO JOINT BOARD of 
the U .R .W .D .S.E .A ,, C .I.O .
